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Preface 
The idea for this thesis arose from reflections and observations of the media and online 
landscapes around me. Prior to undertaking this PhD, I worked for a number of web and 
design companies and have developed hundreds of websites. As a User Experience 
(UX) and digital designer, I was constantly evaluating and making decisions regarding 
use of imagery, terminology, colour and designing personas based on stereotypes and 
archetypes of supposed users, business requirements and known standards within the 
industry. The use of personas was supposed to humanise users for designers, but I 
wondered if the inadvertent counter effect was a narrow view of who would ultimately 
be using a product. 
I now work client side, leading a team that designs education technology and 
experiences for medical specialists. Medical education is a refreshing field, somewhat 
removed from a number of the stereotypes and archetypes found in mainstream media 
or digital design. However, while working in commercial design companies, designing 
websites for a huge range of industries, including fashion, beauty, wedding, finance, 
men and women’s retail and e-commerce, news, construction, home maintenance and 
the list goes on, I realised that not once had I ever been the target audience for any of 
these websites. I am a queer woman in my mid 30s, with a long-term female partner, 
and no desire for children. I am neither femme nor butch and don’t seem to fit in any of 
the stereotypical buckets that are applied to women by the media. I’ve worked in 
science, technology, engineering and math (STEM) fields for my entire career, am 
athletic, enjoy traditionally male geeky pop culture, and wouldn’t know what to do with 
makeup if you paid me.  
This realisation led me to reflect further on broader media that I was consuming, 
particularly movies and television, and I realised that there too, I had not only never 
been the target audience for a television show or advertised product, but I had never 
seen myself represented in media. I have never seen a television couple that mirrors my 
relationship with my partner. I have never seen a female character, regardless of 
sexuality, who mirrors my own interests and eschewing of traditional femininity. This 
has not changed even now, when queer women are better represented in mainstream 
media than they’ve ever been in history, and it is still difficult to engage with queer 
characters when the colloquially termed ‘dead lesbian syndrome’ (see section 4.3.2) 
vi
seems such a likely fate. I found myself disengaging from all media, because it clearly 
was not for me, or people like me. As a UX designer, it became important to explore the 
impact that this was having on the experience of other queer women, and look to 
approaches that could be used to change the status quo. From there, this project 
commenced.  
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Abstract 
Literature has indicated that representation of women in media has shown little change 
over a period of decades. These representations, where present, are often stereotypical 
and provide limiting views of the range of lived experiences of women. Queer women 
in particular are significantly underrepresented in media, online and in the broader 
literature. Furthermore, where studies of women and queer women’s representation is 
undertaken, content analysis is the key methodology, which can reduce queer women to 
specific singular-dimensional roles and metrics. Individuals on the Lesbian, Gay, 
Bisexual, Transgender, Intersex and Queer (LGBTIQ) spectrum often find themselves 
considered as one group, when in fact they are separate populations, further contributing 
to invisibility of specific queer groups. In the online context, user experience design 
focuses on mainstream target users, leaving little room for ‘edge cases’ such as queer 
women. Furthermore, practices in the technological industry result in product design 
defaults that exclude queer women. Despite a shift from human-computer interactions to 
user-centred design, the majority of UX design processes remain reductionist, focusing 
on a user completing a task, as opposed to a user’s lived experience. Though also 
recognised as an important tool in the design process to capture lived experience, there 
is limited literature discussing the scope of participatory design in the queer user 
context. 
Therefore, this research is important as it extends the concept of lived experience into 
studies of media and queer representation and looks at lived experience across the 
breadth of being a queer woman, in a multi-faceted manner. It takes into account not 
only specific events in a queer woman’s life, but the day-to-day engagement with 
broader society through media and technology. 
Study participants were provided a number of mainstream websites and asked to 
conduct a photo narrative and participate in an interview regarding their representation 
and emotional responses towards the design and content they were consuming. A 
thematic analysis was conducted against participant responses, and emergent themes 
identified in the structure of global, organising and basic themes. Sentiment analysis 
was then applied to participants’ emotional responses and thematic responses to identify 
the sentiment at which the themes emerged. Specific thematic sentiment was correlated 
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with the original websites examined by participants to provide a metric for measuring 
the sentiment of queer women’s experience of particular websites.  
The results indicated that queer women are not well served by mainstream websites. 
Websites that did not appropriately or adequately represent queer women, those that 
provided content that was not relevant, and those that were considered exclusionary due 
to the reproduction or embodiment of heteronormative cultural norms resulted in low 
sentiment scores. Those websites that contributed to queer women’s invisibility through 
use of stereotypes and assumptions of heterosexuality additionally contributed to 
negative sentiment. From the participant data and themes, a user experience design 
framework to design appropriate experiences for queer women was proposed, taking 
into account the key emergent themes of ‘representation’, ‘relevance’, and ‘inclusion’, 
and underpinned by user sentiment. 
The thesis concludes with recommendations for implementation and use of the 
framework, discussion of its limitations and suggestions for future work.  
